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THE SUPPOSED tOMPKOHISE.
The Liberal organ of thU city fall

ioto a very grave error, in etatiog that

onr delegates had pledged themselves to

rote for negro inffrage, at a separate

clause to the Constitution. We are

willing to gie our opponents all that was

promise! by the resolution which passed

the Connty Convention, but are opposed

to having the agreement warped and

twisted out of its proper meaning. The

delegates were not instructed to vote for

giving the negro the constitutional right of

the elective franchise, but to leave it to the

people to ratify or rfject the same. The

language of the resolution is, that "the
delegates from Sbeliy county be, and are

hereby instructed, to vote in said Con-

vention to submit thequestioo of negro

suffrage to a vote of the people of the

State, it being submitted as an inde-

pendent proposition, separate and apart
from all other questions." Oar repreteo-taliva- s

are directed by their constituency

to support only a proposition to have the

question of negro suffrage submitted to

the people; not to place it in the Consti-

tution along with the other proposed

amendments, botes a proposition separ-

ate and distinct from all others.
Jt is likely that a majority of the mem-

bers of the Coostitntiooal Convention

will be elected on the e plat-

form, and in such event it was not

thought for a moment that the Shelby

county delegation shonld favor placing

negro suffrage in the Constitution. If,

upon the contrary (which is hardly

possible), a majority of the delegates

elected favor tbe extension of suffrage

to the negro for all time to

come, our representatives are in-

structed to vole far, and endeavor to have

the entire question referred to tbe people

for final settlement. The qaeslien
might be submitted without it being a
part of the new Constitution, as the Con-

vention could leave the matter to a vote

ot the people, subject to future con-

trol and legiclalion by our General As-

sembly.
There are ft great many ways by which

negre suffrage could be directly acted on

by tbe people without its being at all in-

corporated in our organic law. We are

not snrpriaed that onr fallen cotemporary

should endeavor to make his bed one of

roses, rather than . cold discomfiture,

which fopdly welcomes defeat. He

would, no doubt, like to pat the best face

upon bis desperate and straighteotd

situation. But the dodge won't do. Oar

representatives knew their duty, and,

when the time comes, will not fail to per-

form it well. ' Shelby eonnty is a nnit,

almost, against negro sofrage, and upon

that platform stands our future delegates,

Stephens and HeiskelL

BAD LEttMLATIOB.
We were in hopes, when tbe Radical

party was forced to abdicate its power io

this State, that the people weuld have a

short seaeon of good government. Bit
such is not the case. It is true, we are

not eursed with a body of corrupt legis-

lators, but we are equally damned by a

set who are totally incapacitated to do

the people's business. Thomas Jefferson

required that an aspirant for office should

be booest and capable. We would

reverse the rule and make tbe man

first capable and then honest. A man

without brains caa never accomplish
anything whatever, it matters not what

amonntof boneely he possesses. QT se-

lected our Representatives for their boa-esi- f,

and they have proven themselves
wantiog in tbe most important essential

that of eapacity.

The evideoce) of what w say of these

men can be fonnd by readicg the present

city charter of Memphis. What aa

. unheard-o- f bosh has been made of it I

Then think of the absurdity of estab-

lishing a court at Bartlatt Station, twelve

tiles from this city, aad withoat tha

tnrarte of holding tbe same, and tha ri-

pens attending sack ft thiog- - Good

Lord, sere us from onr friends I

The royal family of Prussia rt aa
cpiriog set. Oat of six male represe-

ntative, four are over etx leet tal', and
eae, Prince Albrecht, Jr., is six feet and

vea inches.

THE CONFEDERATE BALid.

Select aa AtTalr
Overtoa He.i. oar w

gaiahed !.

Sataerlar el Chivalry aad Beaal- y-

tjrey Beards, Irons aae
Ideas.

Th Csnfederata hop, at the Overton

Hotel, which began late in the evening

and continued until late in the dark

hours of tha morning, was as complete

and bappr a success a the moat enthusi-

astic dreamer oeuld have predicted. Tbe

affair Possessed doable interest, for it

.was given in behalf of a sacred charity

whieh all classes and conditions of socie

ty indorse and enconrage, and at the

same time it was the opening soiree dan-tant- e

of the season. Tbe invitations

had not been out long, but the ladies

many of them had time to prepare very

tasteful and elegant toilets, and tbe styles

of last evening may be taken as prece

dent for the season.
. At eleven o'clock a fashionable affec-

tation of latenees which we hops will be

discarded in future the music of Smith's

excellent band sounded tbe opening call,

and the programme began. Tbe assem-

bly of beauty, graee and fashion was

equal to any we have ever seen in tbe

city. Tbe elite of society was largely

represented, though some were absent

who u so ally grace such gatherings.
Although styled Confederate hop, it

was not so in an exclusive sense, for our

beet people were In attendance, regardless

of civic antecedents. Tbe central figure

of observation and respect for an hour

was Mr. Jefferson Davis, who bad an
agreeable word aad ft smile, in hi own

happy way, for all who were introduced

to him. He retired early, accompanied by

Harris and several other friends.

Among those who shared the general en

joyment and gave dignity and eclat to

tbe occasion, were Hon. Henry U. bmitn

and Mrs. Smith, Colonel Thomas H. Al

len and Mrs. Allen, Frank S. Davis,

Eiq., and Mrs. Davis, Colonel and Mrs.

Bickford. Colonel and Mrs. Nathan Ad

ams, Coleael Wm. R. Moore, Colonel

and Mrs. John W. Dawson, Captain John

Overton and Mrs. Overton, Colonel Pick

ett, formerly of General Hardee's staff;

General G. W. Gordon, Colonel J no.

Donovan and wife. Captain Parker and

wife, Colonel Mike Connell and bride,

Mr. and airs. Jessea Psge, Major Jsck
Havs aad Mrs. Hays, Colonel J. M.

Tomeny and wife, Captain Belcher and

his St, Louis bride, Major Severson and
Mrs. Severson. Colonel E. M. Apperson

and Miss Maggie Apperson, and maoy

others. Tbe leading belles of society

were present in their fascinating inno-

cence and beauty, and it was remarked

that all wera dressed in exceed-

ing good taste. The Committee on

Entertainment performed faithful ser-

vice and acquitted themselves with all

honor. They deserve the highest praise
for the manner in which this, the inaugu-

ral ball of tbe season, was conduoted.
The supper was taken in the ladies' or-

dinary, and lasted from twelve to two

o'clock. We cannot enumerate the or-

namental and substantial viands that

were so temptingly arrayed, but pro-

nounce th supper an elegant success.

There waa tbe greatest abundance, and

that presented in the most seductive

form. Tbe cuisine arrangements of tbe

Overton are the plus ultra of the art,

not excelled, perhaps, in the country.

This featore of th evening's entertain-

ment (th sapper) reflected much credit

on the liberality and good taste of tbe

worthy proprietor of the house and his

efficient corps, and was highly satisfac-

tory, '
t

As a matter of general iaterest lo the

ladies, who are always anxious to know

tbe coming styles and what every lady

wears at ft ball, we would like to give

some description of the dresses, tbe

ornament, and the tout ensemble pre-

sented when huadred musical pairs of
feet kept tits to tha inspiring thrill of

music. Bat the task is too delicate and

arduous. A mere mention of the mate-

rial composing ft lady's drees is not a

description, for there is something in the

manner. 10 speak, of dress and
the node which th (tfo fanaot catch.

Tbe dance eontioaed until tbna or

four o'clock this morning, when the
ladies, with their Arabs folded about
them, joined their gallants and were
wheeled away in their carriages. The
ball waa over, and we believe all will re-

member it with sincere pleasure. The

maabers of the press acknowledge
speeial courtesies taceived from tbe gen-

tlemanly attaches of the bote!.

IaeBerlaat Law-- R T.tlatJ Oatalde
tk Itlalrt or War la which

the feter Uvea aad la Eatlllrd te
Vote.
Tbe following is the first section of a

bill which passed the present Legislature
on the 26ih all., and i now a law of the
State:

" Be it enacted oy te General lf

of the State of Tennaiee. That
all voters in this. State shall be required
to vole in the civil district or ward in
which they may reside. Any person vi-

olating this act shall be guilty of
and npoo eonvicuon thereof,

shall be fined is ft earn not leee than
twenty nor mora than fifty dollars; pro-
vided, that sheriffs and other cfi.cera
holding electiooe shall be permitted to
vote la any ward or precinct la which
tbej star bold aa lectioa; provided
auo, that if from any cause there eboold
be a failure to hold aa electioa in any
civil district or ward, then aithing-- io
liiis act shall be so construed as te pre-
vent eof rotor from votiag ia any other
civil diatnH or ard ia this county or
town, for 8'ate or eoaoty eaScere, at lbs
.: - . I I l l. furn, prc.uKiwm vj .w.

A correspondent writing from Aestin,
Texas, ssys : "To those who with a good
home in ft mild climate, Texae is ths
place to which thr sboold come. Here
yon caa parcbaae good snimprovsd land
from one to tare doilare per a re, aad
from three te tea dollars per acrei core
from twenty five to fifty cents per bushel:
pork at from threw to five cents per
Doued, and bee! at from two to toar ceals
per pound, and ail other provisions about
at reasonable.

A Card treat Coleael HetakeU.
Editob Lidoib: In your paper f day

before yesterday, and in tbe Appeal ana
Avalanche of this morning, I notice very
Battering calls upon me to anaounomy-ssl- f

s candidate for Judge of the First
Circuit Court of Shelby county, in

I announce mVaelf candidate
If elected to that high and responsible
office, I can only promise to bring to tbe
discbarge of it arduous and delicate
functions an boneet endeavor to oo my
duly, without fear, favor orafleotion.

C. W. HaiBXtLL.

BY TELEGRAPH;
LATEST TO NOOK TO-DA-

Dispatches t ths Southwestern Press
Association- -

NEW YORK. V

Niw Yon, December 10. Colonel
John W. King, a lawyer trom Arkansas,
committed suicide at the Hew- - lore- -

Hotel last night, shooting himself through
tbe head with a pistol.'

The Herald prints ft letter from E. W.

Tnledse. one of tbe apostles of reform,
and one of the schism in tha Mormon
Church, ef other cause of the pending
trouble among the Salt Like Saints. He
says the people have been reduoed to ft

inmnnr.l kondara bv the Dower of Brig- -

ham Younf, and that the spiritualism of
Mormonism baa died out ot tbe lAnrcn.
The reformer propose to revive these
spiritual doctrines. Tbe war is against
Brigbam Young's policy, but not against
himself.

The case of the Supervisors of West
chester county against tbe sureties of
Willets, the defaulting county treasurer,
for the amount ot hi deficit, was con-

cluded yesterday, and tbe jury rendered
a verdict egtinet the sureties to the full
amount of $150,000.

A Lima, Pern, letter of tbe 24th nit.,
states that the American frigates, Kear-sag- e

and Nyack, indulged in a target
practice on tbe night of tbe third. The
firiog alarmed tbe whole town of Callao;
troops were put under arms, and the
President, in Lima, was telegraphed to,

as it was thought that ft meeting had oc-

curred in the Peruviao fleet. When the
truth was discovered, tbe rretect ot
Callao received an apology from tbe com
maoders for not notifying him, but tbe
President demanded an explanation from
tbe American Charge d'Affairs, and
used very sharp terms in regard to the
matter. The Charge made what expla-

nation he could, and sent a report of tbe
facts to Washington. Next day another
alarm of a similar nature occurred at
Lima, and a serious conspiracy was dis-

covered and broken op.
Nicaragua date state that the revolu

tion is ended and peace established with
the revolutionists. In peace was
brought about partly by Mr. Riottee,
United States Minister to Nicaragua,
who was appointed Commissioner to
see to tbe carrying out of its provisions.

Pere Hvacintbe concluded bis address
last night as fellows:

" In modern society celibacy exists tor
the sake of God ; but with these excep-
tions, if mad a rule, it is against Gad
and against nature. Celibacy is cow-

ardice if it does not glorify marriage.
Tbe Apostles have said that marriage is
honorable. Marriage i apotlss before
God and man, and the great object in
view ia tbe reconciliation of beaved and
earth and of tbe present life with the
future, and to secure the reunion of
the earth, onion in the city, tbe nation
and in humanity, was tbe thought ot
Jesus Christ. Tbe foundation ot your
people is the bibb, the book that speaks
of God and tbe living word of Jesus
Christ. Io an admirable manifesto from
your President, there shines through his

ords the Ubristian laitn. A beiiet in
Jei us is at tbe seat of ibis nation. May
Jesus Christ protect your country, and
davelope old Europe, preparing amid
strife, unity and religious and material
prosperity, and when I return, I shall
tell Europe that I have found liberty
associated with Christianity, and have
been among e people who does not think
to be free they must be parted from
Go."

Gen. Rosecran was the guest of tbe
Union League last night. He leaves
shortly for Indianapolis to attend a meet-

ing of tbe Army of tbe Cumberland.
James Fisk has brought suit against

C. H. Bushnell, Elibu 8perry, and
others, for $50,000 damages, for institu-
ting a malicious suit egainst him last
spriBg.

John O Ma honey, one of tba teoian
leaders, has applied to Court for an order
for $5000 of the Fenian fund sold by Bel
mont, to be used in carrying on the war
against England. Tbe decision was re
served.

Special Notices.
lotts for Deetmhtr. addressed te tbe

feeble and Debi)itatd.-T-hl. is a trying
season for invalids, indeed for all who are net
bleated with robust constitutions and iron
frames.

Cold hat come upon us suddenly, sealinc up
the open porei, and ttalini in, is it wart, any
seeds of disettt that may have been larking In
thesyitotB.but which remained undeveloped
to long at tha watte matter of the body and all
aeid and unwholesome humors ware freely dis-

charged by evaporation from the tarfao aad
thromh th bowels.

A tonic, aperient and alterative medicine It
bow needed te Invigorate tha vital powgri de-

press! d by a low temperature: to ttlmalata
and purify the secretions, and to fit tbe body to
endure, without inooavenienoe, pain or danger,
tbe sudden climatic ehangt which ushers la tht
Winter.

The only preparation which will fully meet
this almost universal need, aad will thoroughly
and safely perform th Important work. It the
leading tonic and alterative of tbe sf(

STOMACH BlITCKS.
This popular .pacitc improves tbe appetite,

Invigorates the dilutive orgaat, regulatet the
low ef bile, tnriehet the blood, calms tht
aervet, relieves eonitipation, promotes super-lai- al

cireuUtloa and evaporation, aad being
eooposad solely of wholesome vegetable ele-eat-s,

with a pare ttimalant at their dilative
vehicle. mv be takes by tbe weakest withoat
fear. The lavor is agreeable, for although tht
BlIIERS are s potent medicine, they eontaia
aensueatiBg eletn.at.

Poeltlvelj Ho Cure, tt ray. The follow-
ing diaeatet art warranted cured by tha ate of
" Dr. Forrest A Co.'t Juniper Tar:" Cough,
Oroup, teoarneta. Sore Throat, Spitting of
Blood. Asthma. Broaeaitia, Lwng DUpaiet,
Scrofula, U leers. Old Sores. Xrysipalat, Paint
aad Sorenen ia tht Breatt, Back or Limb.
Abteet.at, Burnt and Woanda, Piles, Itch,
Sore Feet or Joint. Tetter, Scald Bead. Milk-trus- t,

Earache, Toothache, Catarrh ia the Eyes
or Head, erdisary Peafnett aad Gathering ia
the Ban.

V. B. Tht only genuine and original arttsle
eat yellow Ithels, with white aaprinted wrap-

per, nea at Las been In use far tig year. Tak
ae ether. Try it: U not satiUed, ratara the
empty bottles aad year moaey will be re-

funded Irty oeata.
GOOD! JAB, A FALLS,

139--t Wheletole Areata. SI Haia St.

Verde ef Cheer Oa tbe Errors of Teat
aad tht 'olliea ef Age, la relation te Marriage
aad Social Irilt. with a helping band fat the
erritg and enfortaaata. 6mt ia tea-la- latter
envelop, free ef eharga. Addreea. HOWARD
ASSOCIATION. Box P, Philadelphia. Peaa-tylvaa-

2V1W

From 'ihs Philadelphia Evealnt Telegraph.
We advise person having diseased kalr to

u.e Professor Christy's Celebrated Ualr Lotlo,
It is put up in a bottle and abox. Ladies who
eae use Lotlo discard every other preparation
for the hair, at It it the best dressing for the
hair in the world. The Lotto never tails to re-

move the worst eaies ef daadraff. and restore
gray and bleached hair to Its natural color.

Far sale by Druggists, sample bottles seat to
any address la ths United States by express for
$1. PKOFKBSvK CHRISTY A CO..

No. 711 Chestnut street,
'41-lQ.e '; ' Philadelphia, Pa.

. ITe Care, Pay ttea' Teale iyrap
caret Chills and Fever, or money refunded.
Sold by M. ROSE, 97 Main street, and QOOD--
TEAK A FALLS, 1 Main street. 1SU-- T

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

tnni ..nnutnaMliln axlsllne between A
1 Clarke Brewer a?d William R. Hendrix.

under the style of Handrix. Brewer A Co., ia
this day dissolved by tbe withdrawal of Wm.

The'SuIinits will be perpetaste'd by A. Clarks
n.-- .. . ik. nM at.nd- - All liabi Ities of the

ad by him. aad all indebted
ness will ee oolleotea at nit nana., unuor ui
nam and style ot A. we b jewer .o.

A.UbAnAaonannn,.! WILLIAM R. HBNDRtX.

MEMPHIS
COFFEE AND ' EFICE HILLS.

M1TI1EW HUNT A CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

Tea, Coffee and Spices,
305 Main Street.

TTAVING established a Branch Ho-.- e in
It tL a1,v w. ara nnv nrenared to Offer all

goods in eur line at
'

New Yorlc JPrices,
Cost of Transportation added. .

n....iinioTvn oprmisn daily.
Ii itaim Dower, at our Milts. Give u. a
eall.

Onllett Grinning
AND -

Manufacturing Company,

Corner Vase) and Mwlberry etreeta

IV. ' "W. SPEBBS, Agent.
nOTTON FROM THIS GIN WARR AS TED
V to onns irom uiiu w v va., ia uiv,
in tVia nnnnH and moral lint than from any
other gin known. O--l

C S. rEHEl. M. D.4
Surgeon and Oculist.

TVB. FENHER HAS RESUMED PKAC-- I
Hi- -. and will attend .socially to diseases

requiring aurgioal treatment or operations
and to diseases of tha eye.

mj, Main at

MAGNIFICENT ENTERPRISE

HESBEKSOH COUTHY. KT.,

BY PUBLIC DRAWING.
Authorised by the Kentucky Legislature.

Sll PRIZES.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.

I

HAIXEST PRIZK.ftSO.

Drawing to take plaoe at Maionto Temple,
iioaifViiie, neniuoay,

December 28th, 1869.

Good bonds for rbe rent have been taken, an
will ha aaiiinad to those drawine said Farm
which will be 11209 ia to eaoh lllO acres.
Rent of Capital frtie, imuu.

TICKKTH, 8S.OO.
Rend for tickets to either of tbe followl n

Agents, who will also furni.h pamphlet, etc.
giving description of the property :

L. H. LYRE. Farmer' Bank, Haaderton, Ky
R. B- - ALEXANDER, Commercial Sank

Lonlsvlile, hy.
JOHN O. LA III AM, President Bank of He

binroilla. Ilnnkinavilla. K.
JAMES L- - DALLAM, Commercial Bank, Pa--

dncan. Mr.
B. Q. THOMAS. Leiington.Ky.
W. B. TK LKK. Uwen.boro, Hy. 147 iumt
Hay,

Com,
Oats,

Dran,
Flour,

Shipstufl.
pOTTON-SEE- MEAL, at mill prices. The

cheap as anywber in tha eiiy. Call and see.
J. r. bU V KO reel atrent.

Notice I
BUSINESS HAVING DEMANDED MY

at tha United tola tea Courts.
during tbe first two weeks of the term, I havt
bsen neeettarily detained from my office during
that time. Perrons wishing my terviees. can
now Snd ana at any hour from V a m, to S p.m.
at tht office of Unmet A Poston, No Si Sooth
Conrt street, prepared to transact any business
perlairiogto my office. HUNDON CAKY,

H Houry ramie ana ym. 01 ioeq.
Deputy Commissioner!, Notice.

poll books eni returns are now ready.THU will plee-- B call at my office and get
them. JOUN F.liUtlMHNKK,

Commissioner ot Registration for Shelby Ce.
Memphis, December, 1H59.

Avalanebe, Appeal aad Ban copy fur one

AMUSEMENTS.

Memphis Theater.
Srtt.ojgp. Bids-ul- l A MioDoaoroe . Proprs.
h. W. Yocius, Manager.

Triumphant mwmn of the brilliant, graceful
ana fascinating WURRELL blbXaHS.

FRIDAY EVENING. December 10. 1MU.

Ttenentof Mfas Sophie Worrell, whan will be
presented the highly popular opera bsnffe of
Til K GRAND DUCUKSs: 'The Grand

Mist Sophie Worrell; "Wanda,"
Mi Irene; tapported by their New York
Compary.

JUaijnee erer 1jtorday afternoon.

Ckta-we- M Tm op CoMnvumna On aad
after 'ioM'iay, November tth, the doon will. n it Mi p.m. ; tht perfurmaneaa to oom
mereat7:.0

bcite or Pains. Dreas Cirole and
eligible for lalif),$t 00. Fam-

ily Cirele. Ut eanta. Colored Boa (e.ne teat
ebainl, 60 aenta. Private) Beiea, admitting
eight peraont, HO.

II 11 13 It, I W
Fair and Festival !

HELD AT THE

UEMP11I9 CLUB niLL.

Corner Tnlon ana Second Street),

Conmaneing on Monday, Decern bar 6, snd
doling Mondty, Seoembef 13.

For particulars see the Hebrew Pair paper,

Istoed every rnorning.

No. 37 Adams Street

Billiard and Bowling Booms

U'imer.t of itt kind ;a the Mjiviippl Valley.
mer yht Vhi and Alley, are jew, aad el

STKIetast I'rirau Parlora for gantlemea.
The W iaet and Lieaon are of tSe beat Uaality

cohtcbsb et CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IO0LUTI0I1 !

2
If yon want Linen Gooda,

Towels, Napkins, Uaudker.
cliiefn. Table Covers, Shirts
and Drawe .a, Hosiery, Skirts,

1

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods of every descrip
tion,' Photograph Albums,
Fans, Portmonnales, Fancy
Boxes, Canes, etc..

3

GUSSl'MRE.

And Thousands of other ne--
ful and ornamental articles,
at one-ha-lf the regular rates,
call at the Great Revolution
Dollar Store,'

213 Main Street.
79-- t

AUCTION SALES.
ROISTER, TREZEVANT& CO.,

AUCTIONEERS,

N. E. cor. Main and Jefferson fits.

Dally sales of Merchandise,
Furniture, etc., at Salesroom.
W Conelg-nmrnt- a eollelted.
n-- Be Oooda offered at nnetlon aa- -

tier limit. SV11J

BCAT SALE OF

Chinese and Japanese Goods

rpHS flaett ana most extensive anortment of

wrienani ajotxia. japanne nna
Cblneae Fancy Warea,

Kver brought to Memphis. Imported direct
from Canton, Hong Kong and Yokohama, bv
"BOYTON AHSNCY." of San Fraoefsoo aad
New Yorh, eompri'iaggenalne Lacqaer Ware.
Inlaid Worsmanship ia Piarl. bilvtr and
Precious Wod : Mohaka, Spioe, Sandal, Wax
and Camphor Wood; matnincent CahineU,
Work Boiee, CatkeU, Stand., Walters, Trays,
Card Heeeivera. Handkerchief and Jewel
raset; La, Powlor, Olove and Toilet Boxae;
Bra-pro- Tee-krttl- Bamboo Basket Wartt,
Sandal, Ivory and Feather Fant. Tea C.ddiel,
Cheqaer Hoards. Canat, eto.t beiutiful Inlaid
Btraw Work. Parlor Flreworkt and Magna

Flower. Also, a tpienu a aaionmont ui
V.w. U.rlaai Hhalla and Hhell Work. With a
lar.e qnantitr of esnall shells for Ladir t' Work.

Sa'e to oommencc on Haturday evening, De-

cember II, at SoVlock, and continue Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, at 11a.m.
end t p.m. eaoh Say. .

S VI HUIMI ri, I ItlfiT'nl'i - w.
PEKEHfTORT SALE OF

Valuable rt. Pickering rropcrtj
will sill at public auctba.'to tht high-- at

WB bidder, oo

Wednesday, December 15, .

. . , ., ,, I -- 1 V.

Upon the premlte., immroinri o c.ui-.-,

the tare and wall built Brisk Dwelling House,
oa 'te dor a Lake road, directly north of anl
adjoining tne raiaenro 01 noaara. .i.i.u-- .,

a na-.-. TV. knilitlna is two .tones with a
front of 48 feet, eaatainiag etshtrooms, keaidet
balls, batemtnt and attie: alto, kiichan aad
eervantt' qnrtre. Tbe Improvao-en- east
npwardt of tlO.OUO. Tbe lot has a front or 1H
feat oa Fifth streat (on Horn Lake road), by a
depth of feat oa Oholaoa ttnet, on the
south, and ltfOS feat on Fourth street, with a 1

trt iller oa the north tide, bting the toath
half r ui 1 Fort Pirkarioti wakins
one ef tha moat tommqdioaa aad daiirable
piece, af t.royer y ia that part f the eity

TKRMS W tw ea.h I balance in twelve
mnntse. withoat tnUreet. .

la additioa U the aboTe we wiU offer

Ten Benntlfnl BnllAlns Lata,

Being the narla half of aaid block 6. eaoh lot
to feot front oa H aler ttreet. by a depth of

RMS-H- alf eaih: balance la eae year,
withoat iotarert.

This property mu-.- l be sold, and bidden may
atUnd.aor?rlinly. ...- -

W A

HOUTHKKPf
Emporinm of Fashion.
MRS. M. O. HUNTER,

O. itr MAlk STREET,
Jut received a Urga aaaortmeat efnA3 and Childrao'. aaderwaar.

Cloaks aad Fee" la I .alto, a Una lot of
Ladiea Uloaae. ! M,,r,
fiaaf tba Odeeea PaUat

OollspwlnaT Skirt
Is reevroll solleitea. It b )ut the ertlele
that ovary iedy waata. It bee ben greatly

- " -- vITrvrovaa.ana
bhiat. All the ialaat aovelUaa ia

MHUnerj and Fancy Goods.

WALKER BEOTHERS& CO..
SGO MAIN DTREET, OSO
i

ItETAII. STOCK MARKED DOWN I
' ;

; BARGAINS! BAUOAINBt BABGAINsV

DETAIL STOCK MARKED DOWN I

A 6TJUPRI8ING ItEDUCTION !

QN HOE DAT, KOYEMBER 10, wwlll commence selling off out entire stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing and Furnishing Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUOED PUIOES.
. mw Our retail stack mast bs sold, at w design doing an axolutivo wholesale business.

3
; !

' ' ' WALKKB BROM, dte OO, BSO Main Htreet,

A DIG REDUCTION IN PRICES !

NEW AND RICH GOODS FOB

WATCFIESj
:ACHAINS,

JEWELHY,
AND8ILVEK.

CALIi AND EXAMINE.

F. D. Barnum &
' (Ol flrna, Foolejr, Barnana et fn.) '

Sies MAIN STREET, CORNER COURT. j

. '

WILLIAM OROILL, IDMCD OBOILU S, L. DIVI80N. A. 8 M'KEAIi, '
t

ORGILL BEOS. & CO. i;
'

IMPORTKRS AoTD DEALERS 19 ,
!

HARDWARE CUTLERY, 'ETC. ,

Tiom. SIO unci 31J3 Front Street.' i t

MEMPHIS.
A COMPtlTI ASSORTMENT 0V

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
WE AR DIRECT IMPORTERS 01 ALL OTJR JOREIdN GOODS. WE PURCHA8H

." P0"":!"0 GoSdf fiom t.h,1 nanulkcturert. W. re enabled to offer great advantagesto the trade. We are Sole Agents la Hemphis for ths

ewtlet Bteel-BniB- ta !( JUs t alao, Bwekeye Kenpraaatd M.wen,
JUarelai at C..e srreatl twlebrated Fire and Bnrwlar Proof Kafea,

Soi-gan- MUle, Bradtorel'a (Clwelnnatl) Wneag and Corn Bill.
Aad nainy other articles too Bumerourte mention. Agrleultural Implements In great Tarletr.

- TERMS CASH, OR SHORT btTY ACbEPTArJcB. iu,UOT'

Christmas Goods!

IN addition
ef

to ear regular

Wood and Willow Ware,

Ws havs purchased a oomplete stock of

T O Y'S
AND

HOLIDAY GOODS,

In quantities suited to te wants of dealers la
this line. Alto an assortment for retailing, to
which the attention ef the lsdlet s reipeouully
tolioited.

WHEELER, PICKENS A 00.
18 lOJ-- i. 3?0 Haia street.

I J It. V. H. JOHNSON'S
MEDI O A I. DISPENSARY,

Ho. 810 Mala atreot (ds atalsra),
TS now nermanentlr establlihad for the euro
X or all forms oi priyateamea.es. impotence.
Beminal Weakness, Syphilis In Its varied
forms, cared withoat mercury or other poison-
ous d met : alse, diseases paeuliar tofemalat.
Dr. Johnton kaa given his .peolal attaniieo to
tbe euro nf nrlvata diseatrt tor tw.oty Ire
reart. All afflicted thnuld eall. Office houn,
san. to s p.m Unndajt, from S to 4 P m.
Medicines eeat to all parts 07 zprcti.ea

ef price, flu.
8V10-- 8 D. 8. J0HNS0V. M. D.

WM. PENH COWLKS,
ACOOUNTA NT ,

Hesnpbla, . . . Teaaeaaee.
With thirty-thre- e yean practical experience.
Addntt care B, Whitmora, Ledger offioa.
npicr. dj parmi.pion ui uu or, irvv. n vu.,

E.Whitmore.B. S. King A Co., J. K. Merri- -
j r V t ca iiaman, mna af. rowwi.

A . T I E N S O II ,

M AHIf.M e.TICAI. AUD OPTICAL
t n NTBIIIESTS,

0 SS8 MAIN BTRKET.

PIlOTOGRAPHS-CnEA- PII

NOW IS 1HI Till TO OKT TOITB
rivrcBEs CIIKAP I

F. E. HARWELL,
2822 Main Bt,2r.rA;

PHI, TEKVt,
TS TAKING HOHT PICTURB8 WP
I the same person) on cards for... H 0

Photorraphs, par doian- -. OS)

ptr H doaaa ,w m SOO
Whole aited Phototrapbt-..!,- .. oo
AmbrotTpea,ln good ease - loo
ar Every piotar warranted te give eaftfae-tloa- ,

wis charge. M 108

r. a. ex a tt. i. t wasiaa.
F. II. CLARK & CO.,

Iaportars and Wholesale aad Retail Dealers la

Watches, Jewelry,
IMABOSDft. SILTCKWARE,

gpettaclcg, Fancy Goods, ubs,
He. 1 Clark's ! Blex-k- .

s too Mala at., Mfmehls.Teim. v

FURNITURE AKD CARPETS

or irtsT rrrxi ahd qoalitt, at tbi

Lowest Prices.
WIIOU1AU AKD KKTAIL.

I)ARTIE3 WARTI50 GOODS IN OCR
do wall to rail and aiainine eur

stck. AMEN. BKATTSE ak St..
Jtto Mala ttreet. alayoae Block.

THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
r

Co.,

TENNESSEE.!,

City Election Notice;
THE following persons are hereby appointed

Clerks and Depntv Commissioners,
to open and hold aa election for Mayor, Alder
men. Counoilmen nd other ofDoert, as pro
vided by the new oity charter.

Election Thursday, Jan. 6, 1870.

let Ward North End el navy .Tard.
Deputy Commsoner, Nat Miller: Judges.

Jas A Newaon. J E Randall and J J Powers :
Clarke, W J MoKeon, jr. and P T Atwoert.
M Ward A W. J. Chase Feed Store,Poplar street.

Deputy Commissioner, W J Chase ; Judges.
W H Bridges. R W Llrjhtbnrn an4 Charlei
Smith Clarks, Taos Pox and A K Edgingtoi.
td Ward At SJqalre Hteraaa's Ofllee,oa Adaasa street. ,

Deputy Comralssionar, T P Adam; Judges,
A Woodward, W J MoKeon and Dr II F tisod
year ; Clarks, Thos Garvey and W W Gilbert.
4ti Ward At Bo. OS Uadlson atreel,

Deputy Commissioner, O W Lincoln 1 Jadsec,
A T Lacy, P M Htanl jy and W B Greenlaw ;
Clerks. Daniel Kirsrlo and A Holbinc
Stb Ward-- At Room , Clreait Ceert

Uoaso.
Deputy Commissioner, R jT Roughner:

Judges, Owen Hmitb. Theodore Hoist and I
B Mallory; Clerks, J M Coleman aad Miohaet
Magevney.jr.

Us Ward-- At Waldraa Block, Main
slreet.

Deputy Coramiwloner. W A Me'tom ; Judges
H B Childs, T B Normcnt and C B Church
Clerks, 6amuel Moore, jr. and W H Clark.
7th Ward At or. t.fndea and Cansey

atreeta.
Deputy Commissioner, O 0 Jones; Judges',

W L htawart, Thoreat 11 Lotwood atd John
Loagua ; Clerks, P Poster and W T Vandyke,
th Ward At delored Cnorch oa

Stalmby streeiU
Deputy Commissioner, Wr, Tstei Jadeet.D

T Monwret, D F.nte an. T Moiieoy ; Clerks,
J D Stewart aad Kugen Levi.

th Ward-- At eor. Kerr aad Fifth sta.
Deputy rommls.jonrrt.-- J D Danbury;

Judaaa, W B Blir.cn . C M .War .lit and Jehu
Knott C erks. J (J Ilaadwerker and P 1
bchaper.
lOlh Wavd-- At Africa Bailey's Chareli

Deauly Commi sioner, W P Boon t Judeee,
R P Loony, W C Kilts and Jas M Williamaoa.
Clerks, Augoste Bisicn and John Quinlan.

Where there are not auitahle placet to hoi I
tba election in the places designmed, ibe Dap
uty Commisinner and Judges will tele.t one at
close at possible.

JOUN P. BOUOHNER, .
Comml.iitner of Kaglitration for bhelby Co,

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OP A DEED OP TRUST. TO

executed by Jaro-.- Harvey, on th
9th day of November. and whico ia re-
corded oa pates til and of book S2, in tha
Keri.ter's office of Bhelby county. Tennaasae.
I will, for tha purpose therein expressed, oa

oaday, Itth of Jaaeary, 1S70,

oa tht pretntset, offer at'pnblle eu'tlor, in (hi
highest bioder, for ea.b, all the ribt, titlr,
elaim aad intarett whioh said Uarv.y kaa ht
and io a traet of land lying In Civil Diatrfet
No. 16, of Shelby eoanrr, Btate ot Tenne.ser--,

about a mile and one-ha- lf north of White"
station, on tba Memphis a'd Charleston rail-
road; bon tided o. the mrtk by the Ian la of
William Meedenall.oa tbe east by the lands' fR. M. Maaon, on tha sauth by thelanrfsof V iZ.
Ilarvry, on tha wet bv the lands of Dr. T o
Perkias. a;d ewttaining by estimatit . ljaerrt, more or less.

The interest of said James Q.Harrr u.. i.a partlilon suit instituted in the Owe J. Ooartestltled Samuel Mea-ienal- l eJa 'a. J B
apart aa follows, in tbe Paie7.wVrea,ta
aa,d eense, and which It tprea , n7hemi
Btesof said Conrt, pattern, W J e?", Zu.

' "Id and partltml.riV.PiJ?X2' " be farni.helSlftt 11, l?1. believed to be

tw 118 MRS. K.8 . HARRISON. Trnstea.

GAY0S0 MEAT STORE.

I RVECTPULLT ANNOUNCE TO TUlf

seraU that I keep eonttantly on band at
meat stori, under the Uayoao Hotel, a l

Mads nf Ireh niettt. veeeUblea. butler aad
arte, whioh I offer for ale a low. if not kwrtkaa anybody elM; and will deliver tl to tarnanywhere ia the city, free of chart.

-- t U.bKKSSEUBR.


